Stable integration and functional expression of flounder growth hormone gene in transformed microalga, Chlorella ellipsoidea.
Chlorella is an attractive organism for complex recombinant protein production because of its eukaryotic characteristics and low cost for large-scale culture. Protoplasts of C. ellipsoidea were transformed with a vector containing the flounder growth hormone gene (fGH) under the control of the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter, and the phleomycin resistance Sh ble gene under the control of the Chlamydomonas RBCS2 gene promoter. The presence of introduced DNA was first determined by PCR amplification of both the fGH and Sh ble genes from genomic DNA isolated from transformants and fGH protein expression was detected by immunoblot analysis. Over 400 microg of fGH protein expression per one liter culture containing 1 x 10(8) cells/ml was estimated by ELISA. Stable integration of introduced DNA was confirmed by Southern blot analysis of genomic DNA digested with restriction enzymes. The introduced DNA and fGH expression were detected after seven successive transfers in media devoid of phleomycin, but stably remained in the presence of the antibiotic. Flounder fry fed on the transformed Chlorella revealed a 25% growth increase after 30 days of feeding.